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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
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I have a
few tons of 
wheat
During- the m o n th s o f O cto b er  and N o ­
v em b er  w e are giving- a
Cut of from 20 to 25
On All Lines o f Fu rn itu re
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
Write to its for price lists, 
items taken from that list:
Below arc a few
for sale
A1so a ood sup­
ply of . timothy 
and alfalfa at
$ 2 0 per ton,
4ft. bin. Iron Beds, brass trimmings,
1 1- lb inch post . . . . *3.00
4ft. bin. Reinforced Bed Spring - 2.15
4ft: bin. Combination Felt Mattress,
No. 1 ticking - - - - - 4.00
Bed, Spring and Mattresr., complete *9.15
S aim* mattress in No. 2 ticking, f3.75
4ft. bin. Brass Bed, 2in. post *15.00
4ft. bin. Best Spring on market - 2.50
4 ft. bin. All Felt Mattress, in best art
tick!ing - - - ■ - „ 7.50
Brass Bed, Felt Mattress, Best Spring $25.00
f. DeHart
Another departure we are 
month’s credit term.
making is a six
KELOWNA
<r
Our stock is of the highest quality, and it is 
only because we buy in LA KG 12 QUANTI­
T IE S, take CASH DISCOUNTS, and have 
NO KENT to pay that we can oiler such prices.
Kelowna Furniture Co.
U N D E R T A K E R S
1
i n —
PONTRACINA DINNERW ARE
This is the greatest Bargain we have offered. Call and view it. You will be convinced.
Our line of gift goods for C H R IST M A S PRES- 
. • :: E N T S is very complete.
JU ST  A R R IV E D —-Beautiful Jap Bamboo Bas­
ket Work in artistic designs.
Also Collar Boxes and Trays.
Phone 84
CHINA
__ Box 90
PENDOZI STREET
GLASS -  CROCKERY -  ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
Kelowna Liv e ry , Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
----- DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment
Real Estate Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  is  n o w  in  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  in  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  in  t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
PHONE 20. We wifi please you with 
our Prompt Attention
’Phone 21
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1
P. O. Box 251
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
j .  M .  C R O F T
B o o tm a k er  and R ep a irer
Material and Workmanship •
: : of the Best : ;
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna^
The Belgo-Canadian 
F r u it  Lands, L td .
F i r s t - C l a s s  F r u i t  
L a n d s  f o r  S a l e
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots' from Five Acres and up
Absolutely pure water; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
KELOWNA - - w B. C.
R. M IN N S
and
Ellis St. - Kelowna
Day and Night Phone 91
45-tf
G. H. E . HUDSON
NEW  LIN E O F  POSTCARDS. All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
taken of the Baby?
Phone 199 P EN D O ZI S t ., KELOW NA
At (1m re-pi lar mooting i>f die Ci- 
t'y Council on Friday, ]\Y iyur Jones 
au.l Aldermen Si11ill’1 r1,111d, Tavlor, 
Cope,land, (/'alder, Cosonv and Thomp- 
«on were present.
A comm uaiieait ion wan rec i v ’d f.um 
Urn .solicitor of McKenzie & Muiiti, 
ret peeling tho taxation of property 
l;n this City owned by therm Tim 
led ter stated that tile lands were !>■- 
i,ng held by McKenzie A Matin in 
U'li'pt for tire Canadian Northern 
Railway Company, and oil dio.se 
grouind.s the owners of die property 
Would decline to pay taxes to the 
municipality. Similar conditions pre­
vailed in Vernon and Armstrong.
Tllie Couuiod discussed 'Him matter 
alt some length'and Aid, .SnLli ’d uid 
moved that the property should bo 
taxed i,n the usual way and, in event 
of 'taxes not being paid, t h ) City 
should lake die same action art in 
sm ilar canon. McKenzie A Mmu 
would dhoti have an opportunity to 
supply more satisfactory evidence of 
the property being used for rai'way 
purposes. The Clerk was instructed 
to reply on such terms to the C. N. 
It. solicitor.
By-Laav DU) was reconsidered ami 
Dually passed,
A moLou was passed endorsing the 
agreement between Lin City and Mr. 
John Oasorno, for the construction 
oL’ a temporary sewer from the Can- 
orao Block to the main at tile rear 
ml' Lot 7, Block 14, May 402, The 
agieemenl provides that half of tin* 
cos't of the temporary sewer shall be 
borne by Mr. Dasorso and due con­
nection shall remain the absolute 
property of the City.
A request for the repair of the 
street at the corner of Elks St. and 
Haynes Ave. wan received from Mr.
G. ivowcltffc. A similar letter was re­
ceived from Mr. L. Hayes, . asking 
chat ,a. few loads of 'gravel be plaeed 
on 'Gadder Ave. ‘Wcs'c. Bot'h tile a*- 
Love, commuin.cations were referred to 
the Board of Works.
T.hio question of the refund of a 
licence fee charged an insurance a- 
gent was brouighi before tile Council 
The clerk .was instructed to ask the 
agent in question. . Mr. A. L. liurlte, 
il'or a y-opy?of a lCi/ter he quoted hav­
ing received from Attorney-General 
Bowser, which .stated that " Munich 
pali'tics cannot charge a licence1 fee 
to Insurance OompiTnies. ”
A request' from Chief Engineer 
Coiquibtte for an increase in salary 
was ordered to be Lud on the .table 
.and referred to the incoming Coun­
cil.
The National Finance Co., of Van- 
couver, wrote that they had been un­
able to secure a loan for the City up 
to date. The letter was filed. 2  
The Police Report -for the month 
of September was received arid or­
dered to be filed. It snowed a 
total of 25 cases dealt with, resulting 
in fines to the amount of $71. The 
work done by prisoners had totalled 
252 hours. During the month 207 
meals were supplied ito prisoners.
Ail buit three of the cases dealt witn. 
were charges of drunkenness.
It was moved by Aid. Taylor, sec­
onded by Aid. Sutherland: That the 
reports of the Looal Improvement 
Engineer upon the construction of 
sanitary sewers as works of local 
improvement, as covered in .By-Law 
140, -be accepted and approved. Car- 
Lied^ i
z^Cld. Copeland was reuuos'ted to 
secure estimates of the cost of lay­
ing a storm drain on the first lane 
south of Bernard Ave- from the neu 
Casorso Block to Okanagan Lake.
The matter was introduced by Aid. 
Copeland, and some information on 
cement pipe construction was secur­
ed from Mr. Lang, who was present 
iin (the Council Ohambeiy^
A motion was pas»3a granting a 
robdte of $5 to Mr. L. Holman on 
Lot 9, Block 7, Map 315, for 1912, 
same having been assessed to both 
L. Holman and J. A. Marty.
■ft was also moved and carried 
Thalt a rebate of taxes be granted 
to the Kelowna Canning Co. on Lots 
19, 20 alncl 21, in iRog. Plan 741, 
from Jan. 1, to June 15, 1912.
A motioin Was passed, That the Cor : 
poraite Seal of the City 'be attached 
to all plans previously passed by the 
City Council (by resolution) and on 
wjbtioh taxes have been paid.
"^Permission was granted- Aid. Cope- 
land to place a new floor on Pando­
ra bridge, as the present plank­
ing is in a bad conditions'- 
The City Clerk was Instructed to- 
wire the .Municipal Construction Co* 
to await further instructions beforP 
shipping the carload of pipe ordered 
recently.
A lengthy disciGSKion on tile finan­
cial condition of the City followed , 
during which His Worship urged all 
departments to adopt a policy of re­
trenchment a n d to  curtail all expen­
diture not absolutely necessary. It 
was 'trusted that the revenue in 
sight would pay regular- sa laries: but 
expenditure on capital account would 
have to be stopped for t'he present.
The following accounts were recom­
mended for paymenlt, by the ..Finance
RUGBY FOOTBALL
Kelowna Overwhelms Vernon
(Contributed.),
Vernon courageously travelled down 
on the very heavy roads on .Saturday 
t'o play tlic return match with Ke­
lowna. Unfortunately, they were un­
able t'o bring tludr ntrongest team. 
Krkby, their Captain, and two or 
three others being absent. A very 
enjoyable, though rather one-aided 
game, ended in Kelowna’s favour by 
.‘13 points to nil.
Kelowna loHti (lie toss and kicked 
off towards the. lukuslhorn goal. Tlic 
visitors returned the ball to lJehh, 
who found touch. Aftor .some scramb­
ling play, llehl) scored for Kelowna. 
Hopkins took the kick but failed to 
convert., although he made a splen­
did a t tempt, Bell scored soon after 
and easilju converted. Vernon star­
ted a passing movement in their own 
twenty-five, which, owing to a drop­
ped pass, led to .Manifold dribbling 
over with a good try which was not 
converted. When the whistle blew 
for half-time, tile score wart l goal,
2 'tries (11 puintM) to nil.
The second half proved better in 
ail respeolfc, the forwards heeling 
bitter and giving their backs "fre­
quent opportunities to seorb. Tries 
were .scored by Wilson X, Whillis 3. 
Bijbb 1,H ell 1. T.ho game ended as 
stated, 33 points to nil.
The Kelowna forwards packed very 
loosely and need much practice in 
this rertpect. The heeling is too slow 
and uneer'tnlii, and they intist learn 
.to watch the. ball more closely and 
play to the whislle. The backs play­
ed very soundly and leave little to 
be desired. The passing was good, 
considering the few opportunities* for 
practice, the tackling sound, aiid the 
full back was most conspicuous by 
pulling down several men .in.. fine 
style.
Quite a good crowd turned out to 
welcome Vernon, and a collection 
realised $15.
Next Monday, Thanksgiving ;Day, 
Kelowna go to Vernon to nlay. A 
good game should result., and doubt­
less Vernon will do their utmost to 
avenge their two defeats. After the 
match a dinner, the first of dim Ver­
non Rugby Footba 11 Club, is to he 
held at- the Royal Hotel, to which all 
the members of the Kelowna team 
have been invited by .the1 Vernon' 
Club, and a very pleasant time i« 
looked forward l;o.
. All members of >3he team should be 
rc idy bo start; from .the .Bank of Mon­
treal at 9 o’clocx Sharp; Cars w ill 
be provided, and the return trip will 
be made probably a't about midnight 
or early the following day. As the 
colours have.not yet arrived from the 
Coa.<4l, all players «re requested to 
burn out in white,
The following .'team lias been Bel-- 
led(bd to represent Kelowna: Full
back, W. F. Ileylnnd ; three-quarters. 
Bebb, Bell, Wbillis,' Wilson : five-
eigh dlls, Ilopkims ; hia'.f-backs, Fa veil 
apa Manifold; forwards, Pyman. 
Lloyd, J. Tihomsoin, J. tXairlimg, Stan- 
d ng. If. M. Heyhimd, Bellamy. Re­
feree A. L. Me logons. A s 'fihere ar«- 
only seven forwards, Uhe team will 
play 'tihe New Zeala/nd formation in 
the scrum, viz. . 2, 3; 2, and not 81 
2, 3. . ...
GLENMORE NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
•1’bt.alo digging is 
‘Valley 't'.hi.s week.
common in the
Mr. Russell, of Glenmore Ranch, ib 
ejijoying a few weeks’, -vacation.’
Mr. 1*. A. Lewis is hnviaig a well 
bored an hi.s ranch by Mri W. fit... 
Wake.
The tobacco crops' .grown in the 
valley are safely harvested in the 
tobacco house on Mr. J. M. Ritchie’s 
property.
Mrs. -Barclay, who JiaH been Spend­
ing the summer with her brother, 
Mr. Kramk Benson, left on (Saturday 
to  spend the winter in Brandon.
Mr. MacDougall, Mr. Leslie and 
the MLssert MacDougall left bn Sat­
urday on route to their home in 
Glasgow. They will visit Toronto 
and other eastern points.
MIDNIGHT BLAZE
Causes Heavy Loss
About .11.30 on fihilurdny night re- 
.siden'lh on Abbott St. Mouth noticed 
that the home of Mr. Oh.-is. Clarke, 
C. 1’. R. Ticket Agent, was on fire. 
The alarm was sen't in by Mr. Geo. 
K. James, and IHia* Kirn Itrigade tur­
ned ou't with their usual jirornptneKH, 
but' they did mot proceed at once to 
the scene of tllie fire, aw, through a 
most unhappy 'bungling of the Kig- 
nals, tine l ’ower House "hooter” Houn­
ded a short' blast noon, after the sy­
ren, being tho usual indication that 
the fire was quenched and for re­
call of 'lha Ilrigado. Thu gluro, in 
the sky wart hooii convincing prool. 
however, of the progreso of the blaze, 
and the hose reclw were Jkiirrihid to 
'I he scipie of dentruction. in fast time.
The house wart flooded with water, 
but too late to save any of the con­
tents, which arc practically a* total 
loso. The building itself, while the 
outside wullw do not reveal the ex­
tent of the damage, is tfo HerioUBly 
.scorched and burnt iiiHiide that tin* 
whole interior will havo to be re­
built1. Household treasuroH mi oil as 
cannot' bo replaced were completely 
destroyed, and whilo they cannot be 
measured in. money, Mr. Clarke ew.i- 
uialca hii» locus, exclusive of insurance, 
at' about $2,000.
There was no one in the house 
when the out'broak occurred, as Mrs/ 
Clarke ond daughter airo visiting in 
Vancouver, and Mr. Clarke was at 
the Opera lionise when the alarm was 
given, which, by 'file way, was hoard 
by few of the audience. The cause 
of ike fire has not b vn ascertained.
Too much credit cannot be given 
the volunteer boys for their prompt 
turn-out wiitJh the hose reels, put it 
seems rather remarkable that the 
proper signals cannot be sounded at 
the Rower House. Mention may be 
made also of the good service ren­
dered by Mr. A. .Purvis, whose motor 
car lowed over the first hose reel in 
such quick time. The second reel was 
delayed by the recall whistle being 
soundex!, instead of three ordinary 
whistles. It waH taken to the scene . 
of action by the delivery car owned 
by Dalgleiah & Hardihng.
The operator at the telephone sta­
tion reports having sent in the alarm 
t'o the Power House and Fire Hall 
simult'aineously. He states that the 
Power House was informed th:it the 
fire was at "Mr. Clarke’s house, Ab­
bott St. South. Neither the opera­
tor nor the man at the power house 
knew which Fire Block Abbott Rt. 
(South was in.
ft is the intention of the Fire Bri­
gade to go further in the matter, 
whidh seriously concerns iho safety 
of the town in the event of fire, and 
flo urge upon the City Council the 
urgent need of drilling the Power
House staff in giving the signals
promptly and correctly. The last 
bungle, When Mr. L. Holman’s l ia ­
ble was burned, Haems to have been 
treated very casually by the poivers 
hhat bo; • ami - the ■cxampleTjUl£ivgiiven' 
has apparoutlv resulted T n ^ io  im­
provement in .handling the signals.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
Committee.
Ji Amiberto, .sewer time cheque
$ 3.0Q
J. Ot tllie, sewer time cheque 3.00 
Dominion Express Co , express \
charges on mdters ........  ... 8.33
Canadian Pacific Railway Co..
freight ...... :....... . .....
P. E. Corby, Plumbing Ins-
Iiedtor’s fees ........... .....
Dr. L. II. A. Keller,, benches 
and lumber for Assessor’s
office .......... . ...... . ...........
Geo. Markham, care of office 
and Fire Hall .for Kept. .. 
Work an Streets—
.lames Ackroyd ..... . ......
• W. Craze ..... . ........; ..... .
James Wilkie ........................ .
Sewer Supplies-r- 
Kelowna Carriage Works ...
O. K. Tamnbivr Co. .................
Kelowna Machine Shops ......
D. Leckio ........................ . ......
Morrison-Thompson Hard­
ware Co............ .... . ......
W. Hang ...........
Claud H .  James & Tren-
wit'h ................................ .
O. K. Lumber Co. ............... ...
Pacific Coast Pipe Co. .........
Canadian Westiinghousic Co. 
Vernon Hardware Co., Ltd. 
The Council then adjourned 
Friday, Oc<t.. 17.
1.57
51.50
9.50
10.00
<5.00
0.00
7.(57
8.65,
40.85
55.25
91.78
16.02 
202.31
9.60
1.75
53.00 
3.03
16.00 
until
High scoring was- the order of the 
day ait. tile weekly practice of tile 
Rifle Association on Saturday after­
noon, all 'f.he lour riflemen who turn­
ed oiift making over 90. The dull 
grey sky made It!he Light very, steady, 
and there was little  or no wind. 
SCORES 
20Q
W.. II. Moodic 4—5 4 4 5 5 4 5—32
W. Duckering ........ .5—5 5 4 5 5 3 5—32
G. C. Rose ........... .3—5 4 5 4 5 4 4—3;l
T. Allan ............5—4 5 4 4 4 4 4—29
500
W. Duckcriing ...... ..5—5 4 5 5 5 4 5 —33
G. C. Rose ..........;..4—5 4 5 5 5 5 4—33
T. Allan . . . ......... 5—5 5 4 5 5 5 4—33
W. II. Moodie ......4—5 4 4 4 5 5 4—31
600
W. Duckoriiug ......... 5—5 5 5 5 5  4 4 —33
G. C. Rose ............3—5 5 4 3 5  5 5—32
W. IT. Moodie ......3—5 3 4 5 4 4 4r—29
T. Allan . ..........;.4—5 5 4 3 3 5 4—29
Aggregate 
W. DuickerLng 98, G. C. Rose 96, 
W. II. Moodip 92, T. Allan 91,
The seaison will conclude with the 
customary all-day shoot on Thanks­
giving Day, Monday nesft, Oct. 20th. 
A liiberal prize Jis't will bo Differed, 
and the competitions will be opcu to 
all members who have paid their sub­
scription. Ammunition will bo free to 
those who have not as yet fired their 
government allowance of LOQ rounds. 
Rig will leave the "Courier” office 
at 8.30 a.m. Riflemen should take 
lunch along with them, as there will 
not bo time to  return to town ai. 
noon.
Members please take note that the 
Thanksgiving pay shoot will bo their 
last chance to improve their aggre- 
gatto of eight 'best scores for the Mil­
lie Cup.
G. C. ROSE, Captain.
Gumlboat Smith, o f  California, de­
feated Carl Morris, of Oklahoma, in 
tlhe fiiftht round of a scheduled ten- 
round fight in New York, on Fri­
day. The referee disqualified Mor­
ris for fouling. Tha California heavy­
weight (had the bettor of the match’ 
in every round oxoej>t the second. .
Tl>Adfe TWO
THE KELOWNA COURIER A NO OKANAOAN ORCHARD I9T t it iu i&d a y , o o t o h e r  in. io in
l o d g e s
A. F. &  A. M.
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. II.
K i'l'tilar HHM-tliiK'* 0,1 FB- 
<|*u y n, r  .1 or ll>«r full
mooli, ill H p.ui In Huy* 
un*r*« Hull. Sojourning 
h rK lirrn  cordially Invhrd .
II. IJ. JJuh'i cii P. »• Wii.lits
W . M Ko°-
TH EO SO PH ICAL SO C IE T Y
"KELOW NA L O D G E ”
L en d in g  L ib ra ry ; en q u ire , 
S e c re ta r y , box 579
W. PEASE, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretory.
KNUDINIKH IN VITICt) ___
P R O F E S S I O N A L -
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
S o lic ito rs ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic , 
C o n v ey a n cers , e tc .
K E L O W N A ,  - - - IJ. C .
R. B. K ER R
T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER
ANII
O k an ag an  O rc f ia rd ls t .
Owned and Edited by
GLO. C. ROSE, M. A.
S ubsumption Katics 
(Strictly In Advance)
T o «ny atltlrnm In C anada and all nai t» of tlit- 
lli ltlnl) K nipiio : fl.S<>i». r voar. To the  un ited  
S la lt ti and o ther loielKn counlrku : fC.OO pel 
year.
NowhoI uncial and other evenlM will l>o yladly re- ■ ■ 11 ..........‘vated bytelvetl lor publication, II alilheiitIt.- - . 
the writer'll name and addiewi which will not 
bo printed ll uo denlrod. Lotiont eiidxKlylnif *'UlcU»" or coinplalutH, or rclernnii to inalliM-t 
of public Intercut, will alw. be piibllwhetl, but 
only ovei tho writer'll actual name, not a 
“iiuin do plume." (Thin In the rule inane by 
all the Coam UallleH.) No matter ol a Hcan- dalouil, llbelloun m Impertinent nature will be 
accepted.
To eiiHine acceptance, all manuHcrlpt hIiouM he legibly written on one ulilu ol tho paper only. 
Typewritten copy In preferred.
The CO(J MUCH i1ik;h not iiecemiarlly endonte the 
iieiitlmeiilHol unv contrlbuteil article.
A d v e r t i s i n g  R .fttoo
B a rr is te r  
and S o lic ito r ,
N o ta ry  P u b lic , 
K E L O W N A , - . B. C.
E. C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
9 W illits  B lock K elow n a , B .C .
CHARLES HARVEY
H .A .SC ., O.IC., I). L .S . & B .C . L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions. Plans. 
Engineering Reports and Estimates
Office : Uuwclfioii & M antle Itlk., Kelowna, IJ. C. 
Telephone 147
A. L. McNaughton
CMC., O.I..S., D.L.S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office -r-Cornor Abbott Street and 
Park Avo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101
John Curts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ing’s, Town and Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
PIANOFORTE
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately With Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Diic., Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils at 
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music of everv description supplied
4-tfAddress, P. O. Box 374
£ ) R .  J. W . N . S  H  E  P  H E  R  D  
D E N T I S T .
Office: Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
G raduate  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D ental S urgery . Philadelphia 
L icentiate of B ritish  Columbia
Eowcliffe. Block, next Post Office.
Money to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance. 
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
receives pupils a t  S tudio in th e  Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, . Organ, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
VVill play for dances.
A ddress : Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 'Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
E L E C T R O L Y SIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage . Manicure 
M ORRISON-THOM PSON BLOCK
0.30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to.6 p.m.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V ETERINARY SURGEON  
G raduatf. of McGill U niversity. 
Calls may be left at Rattenbury and 
Williams’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
for Sale
B u i l d i n g  l o t s  in  n e w  s u b ­
d iv is io n  a t  v e r y  
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
AXEL EUTIN
R ea l E sta te  &, In su r a n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
ROWCLIFFE BLOCK
Classified Advertisements- Such an, lmi Halo, Lm 
Found, W anted, etc., under bonding W ant 
A<Ih. ” first Insertion, i  cents pur word; Minimum 
• Clurue, 2bo.>ntn. tach Additional Insertion l cunt 
pur word ; Minimum Untrue, 15 cuiitn, 
land nnd Timber Notices—30 dayH, $5; 60 dayu, $7.
Leual and Municipal AdvertIslnu - VI'!»«■ I»tj«rtl<«i, '2c 
pur lino; uach Hutinuiiuunt litHurtloii, 8c pur 
IlllO.
Reading Notices followlno Local News-I'uUlHhuil un- dur huadhig “ ituHliiuHsi LkuIh, 3c pci woui. 
Hint liiKurtioir, 2u pur word, uacli huouuiiiiuiii 
liiHortloii. Minimum Untrue: iir«t imiurtlop, otto, 
uacli HtibKuiiuuiit iiiHurlion, 26c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements-Kitten ac­
cording to »lz« ol npaco taken.
C on tract advurtluem  will ploauu notice th a t  all 
chanouwol auvurthieiiientH immt bo haiiduu 
to tho p rin te r bv Tuumlay noon, otherwiije 
they cannot l>o umortod in tho curroni wool! h 
Ihuuo.
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ALBERTA’S PROSPERITY
Will Be Shared by the Okanagan
Our int>iiBh.bourir«5 province of Al­
berta ia rejoiicinig ovor a bountiful 
harvoat -saved iin splendid condition, 
aind th-o value of tior grain products 
thla your Will reach a vaint sum. Oth­
er farm crops are by no moans in- 
sigmifiicain't in amoujnt, and tho mon­
ey realised should make Alberta far­
mers liberal buyers of Okanagan fruit 
this winter. Wihile it is generally ad­
mitted that fruiit should be an every- 
day arlicLo of diet, it has not yet 
been universally adopted a» such, but 
once it is added to tho bill of fare 
iin Limes of prosperity, it is apt to 
remain even wlhen Limes are not So 
goad,. ’
One hundred miJlDon dollars in 
round numbers, or more than .$200 
per capitia of the 'total population of 
ahe province, is the estimated farm 
value of tlhe 1913 crop in Alberta. 
Statistics compiled from reports to 
banks, and transportation companies 
im Edmonton show increases of from 
12 Co 23 per cent. Ln the grain crop, 
as follow s: Wiheat, 24,t>40,000 -bush­
els; oaths, 44,343,000 .bushels ; barley,
11.310.000 bushels; flax. 630,000 
bushels; rye, 410,000 bushels. Most 
of the wheat grades No. 1 hard. The 
grain ia clear of rust and smut and 
commands good prices.
Other items of the crop of 1913 
arc<: hay, 90,000 tons; potatoes,
8.150.000 bushels; 'i turnips,
2,000,000 t>ushcls; mangolds,
500.000 bushels; carrots, 340,- 
000 bushcLs. Report® on sugar beets, 
corn aud other farm' crops are not 
comploCe, but show big increases over 
any previous year im Alberta.
Four million dollars is tlhe estima­
ted value of dairy products while the 
value of poultry and products is pla­
ced at $2,000,000. Tlhe trapper?' 
caught furs of an estimated value ofl 
$1,250,000, white one fisheries in­
dustry amounted to $125,000. Truck 
gardeners report crops vaiu-?d at 
$2£30,000. The 'total value of the 
livestock im the province its placed at 
$110,000,000, a gain of 23^ percent 
over 1912, when the increase was 21 
per cemt. over 1911.
Imdicaitlons are the cultivated acre­
age im 1914 will be from 10 to 11 
per ceaut- greater than this year. More 
than 8,000 homestead entries were 
filed the first nine months this yean
Fire in a raging storm in mid-At- 
lanCic on Thursday destroyed the
steamer Vhlturmo, of the Uranium
Lime, on her voyage from Rotterdam 
to Now York, with a loss of life of 
nearly 200 of -her passengers and 
crew. Ten other liners, called by 
wireless to tho resotie, wore standing 
by impotent to avert the tragedy 
owing to mountainous seas. Again 
t,ho avireless flayed  a leading part 
<in tho drama. By its means, apd 
through 'the heroism of those who 
responded ‘to the call, the lives of 
521 of 'those om board the Volturno 
were saved. Mo^t of those on board 
the Volturno were immigrants from 
continental Europe, Many of; them 
were bound for Halifax.
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
A Pier tremendous efforts on Loll) 
tt'.des, the ConnwrvutiveH won the by- 
eledUon in GlmKuuiguay for the Uo- 
mlmion House, on iSivturduy, Mr. JunieK 
Morris defeating Hon. Bydnny Fisher, 
MjoWter of Agi'^nHun* under Bir 
W'ilfrW Laurier, by 13-5 majority.1 
T,lM) seat had IS'nli cous^telitly Libej'- 
ul for s'.vt'y yearn.
Eing’meers in' th<» employ of .1. ,1>. 
McArthur, president ami builder of 
•the Edmontob, Du.tivegan A Hritish 
Columbia railway, which will hove 
1(X) miles of main line «W>'’nition 
before tlF> close of the year, are fn 
tho field, making preliminary «urvey- 
for the Alberta A Ur eat Waterways 
ruilway, bcLwe-iu Edmoiitoin and 1'on  
McMnrray, 230 miles north. It ol- 
ficiully unnoumced that construction 
work will begin as so on an the AJ^  
burtia legislatuTe, now in HcBsion, ac­
cepts McArthur’s ltropospl to build 
the road, on ,u bold guara.ntoe of 
$20,000 a mile. .The govorutiiem 
has approved Hue propos..tkm. Oeli- 
nilxi unnounoL'm'iiit has ibeein nKiue' 
chat the MoAi’Linu’ railway snaps will 
be moved from Truusconn to Eduion- 
Lon at on^e, to be used in. connection 
wiiUh building the new linn.
Horn. Churies .Suewart, Minister ol 
Municipal Affairs, announces ihuit of­
ficial notification has been gjven to 
all organ.®ed cities in tho BroviJice 
of. ALberta t in t  the government pui- 
poses ho amend all cnarters, to pie- 
vent cities from granting bonuses or 
any other nid to corporatibins, iudtis- 
Lr.es or manufacturers. The pro­
posed amenUtuenL pro/.des that no 
eery may exempt suen corporations 
from taxat.on, nor sujnscribe stoea ‘-t  
guaran-.ee t-ae .111eresc on oonds, or 
UebeinLures. Th.s will place towns 
and v.Uages an,d rural muaicipaii'.ies 
on on cquaLry with- ciLies; and the ef­
fect Will be to terhimate a practice 
chat has resulted m muoii oontoutiou, 
sir .fe  and costly litigaiion. ahe ac- 
lion is in accord wit^n tne expression 
of the Un.on of Alberta Mi^uicipaii- 
u.es, whicn, at a rejm t convention, 
passed I’esoluie.ans conuomtiiiiig bonus- 
i'Ug of aid Kinds. The legiSla-.Uii-e vv'i»l 
enactt the law at tne present sess.on.
John C. Knout, an employee of the 
Hudson’s Bay Xrad-Ag company, who 
has been s>rat:oned in ute X'lorth. coun- 
cry, bn the ir.nge of tuie Arctic cir cle, 
tihe lost 28 year®,. .is iin Edmonton to 
vtsit friends of -bis ooy.tood days and 
get into touicn, as he puts it, with 
modern commcrc-al anu industrial 
methods. Edmonton, now a c:ty oi
fO.OuO popuiaojon, had a s s  than 50 
w-han KnoJt came uirougn here from 
the East m 18/8 . Wtnere large herds 
of bufffalo broke ithe trods in those 
days he found paved ri-reets and bou­
levards, iined wi-h suostantm l busi­
ness houses and pre-tty no/mes. Tiic 
lied Rl.ver o x  cart- and dog teams 
have given, way Jo big a power, tour­
ing cars, spanking teams and electri­
cally propelled street cars of the lat­
est, (models, and the dasjiatoihewan r.- 
ver, formerly forded or crossed by 
rope ferry, is noiw spanned by si-rucd 
tuxes of Steel, concrete and s to tie. 
'TYrti pioneer from the,silent north re- 
porus that the fur catJn Chjs ^ear 
wdl reach the $2,000,000 naark.
Violation of heed control Act
A case of .general interest to far­
mers and others throughout British 
Columbia was recently brought un­
der the Seed Control Act, when the 
Sylvester Feed Company, of Victoria, 
was convicted of selling cabbage Seed 
of low v ite lity -  without indicating the 
percentage of germination of the 
same. Under Section 10 of the Dom­
inion Seed Control Act, all farm and 
vegetable seeds which germinate low­
er than two-thirds the standard vit­
ality of good seed for that particular 
variety, must be labelled w ith the 
percentage of germination.
It is the intention of the Dominion 
Department of Agriculture to strict­
ly enforce all the provisional of the 
Seed Control Act of 1911, and any­
one handling seeds ahouAd see to It 
that their seed complies with this 
Ac t. The Dominion Seed Laboratory 
at Calgary, Alta., is at the service 
of anyone desirous of having seed 
tested either for vitality or weed 
seeds. Copies of the Act and infor­
ma t ion as to the sam'e may bo trb- 
taiined from the same address.
" The Philadelphia Athletics, pennant, 
winners of the American League, 
are the world’s champions of 19 L3, 
defeating the New York Giants. The 
Athletics captured their fourth vic­
tory of the series. The National pen­
nant winners won one game.
G. E. M. S.
A Pleasant Social Evening
(<JaulrlhiitMXy
A very plcasim. *v.'n ur wan spent
of
b.
on Tuosduy, tinder Uh» auspices 
tihc Church of England Men's .Society, 
in tho room of tin: Sons <>f England. 
Kano solos, song), roe ilti it horns and 
roadjugs were included, in tlie pro­
gramme which was tif a very high 
oixlor. The following gemtlemen con­
tributed it.0 the succors of file even­
ing : piano solos, Mr. It. IticHeoll ;
sonvT«, itev. C. H. Meyriiclc, Messrs. 
Martiim, Ward, .Stocks and I^sggett 
rcadiing and ^recitation, Mr. J. 
Whilfeliiead.
, Besides two piano Holot. wo were 
iiiideibt'ed to Mr Hroscoll for bin of- 
fcobivo accompanying. Th.J ootigs were 
chiefly palriotio and sentimental, and 
wore Lhorougnly uppreuatud. Mr. 
Whilo'ltead’s reudiuigs by W. W. Ja­
cobs wore maHU amuninig. .Several 
otihor tpetubers of file BooleLy wore 
proseill, itaimely, itev. T. Greene, Mes- 
ar«. .SileockH, itogerson, Bla.'ter, Buch­
anan and Woddell. Thunfcs aa-o due 
to Mr. F. A. Martin for the arrange- 
nionita oi the concert, and may tin- 
Church ‘of E-ugland Men’s Bocio.j 
prosper im thiis Bruiuoli with such an 
oaiergotbc sucretary.
T.bo next mouting on Monday, Nov. 
lO, alt 8 p.m., will be an education­
al ono laud an address oil modern to- 
pica will bu given by Mr. l'k C. 
Weddell.
The Miner’s Inch
Itn British Columbia, under th e  Wa­
ter Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897, 
.Section 143, a miner's inch is doolar- 
od to be a flow of water etiuai to 
1.68 cubic fecit per minute. There­
fore, a miner’s inch is equal to .028 
cubio fee'Li per second, and 1 cubic 
fooit per second is equal to 35.71 min­
or’s inches, approximately,
LIQUOR, LICENCE ACT
(SectLon 48)
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that, on 
the first day of December next, 
application will bo made to the Su­
perintendent of Provincial Polioe for 
4he transfer of tlhe licence for the 
sale oif liquor by retail in and upon 
the premises' known as the Bellevue 
Hotel, situate at Okanagan Mission, 
British Columbia, from H. R. F. Dodd 
of Okanagan Mission, iir ilish  Co- 
lumjbia,. '
DATED 'this fourteenth day of 
Odtober, 1913. ■ 1
II. II. F. DODD, 
Holder of Licence.
ARTHUR G. BENNETT, 
12—6 Applicant for Transfer.
" LIQUOR LICENCE ACT 
1 (Section 41)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, on 
'tihe first day of December next, ap­
plication w ill be made to  the Super­
intendent of Provincial Police for re­
newal of the hotel licence to sell li­
quor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Bellevue Hotel, situate at Okan­
agan Mission, in the Province of 
British Columbia. 1
ofDATED—this fourteenth day 
October, 1913. i
i H. R, F. DODD,
(vSignature of Applicant.) 
Manager , for the South Kelowna 
Land Coy., L'tld. 12—6
The Bla.ck Mo\ii\ta.int
R.ai\ch H o r se s  and c o w s  p a s ­
tu red . $2 00 a m on th  p e r  h ead . 
H a y  fed  in w in ter; $4 .00  a m onth  
p er  head. A p p ly  C. K . L . P ym an
12-tl
Removal
Sale
w ill c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  Wed­
nesday, Oct. 2 2 ,  a n d
t h i s  w ill b e  y o u r  l a s t  o p ­
p o r t u n i t y  t o  g e t  y o u r  
n e w  fa l l  o u t f i t  a t  r e d u c e d  
p r ic e s .  Y o u  c a n  s a v e
20 per cent on Your 
N ew  Fall Suit 
or Overcoat
i f  y o u  b u y  n o w ,  a n d  1 5  
t o  2 0  p e r  c e n t  o n  m o s t  
o t h e r  g o o d s .
H
I
C
K
S
Closed All Day Thursday, 
Oct. 23, for removal of 
stock to the new store 
in W illits Block.
Water S t., North
Near Bank of Montreal
Look for the Sign.
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
F u r n i s h e d  a n d
U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s
T O  R E N T
M
Have You Seen The Winner?
I f  n o t ,  y o u  h a v e  y e t  t o  s e e  t h e  
b e s t  c o a l  h e a t e r  o n  t h e  m a r k e t
T h e  b e s t in s e r v ic e , the b e s t  in a p p ea ra n ce , th e b est in con ­
s tr u c tio n  and th e b e s t  in all rotm d sa t is fa c t io n . i he h eate i 
th a t litis been tr ied  ou t and .that has stood  th e te s t .  A n d  the  
c o s t  is  no m ore than you w ill p a )’ lor  an in ter io r  a r tic le . W e  
will be p lea sed  to sh o w  yon th e  W I N N E R .
If you are lo o k in g  lor  s o m e th in g  ch ea p  in a coal 
h ea ter  w e have a d an d y  at $ 1 1 .0 0 .
A lso  a fu ll lin e  o f llox S to v e s , A ir -tig h ts ;  F r a n k lin s , 
G rates and Coal O il H e a te r s  lrorn $2.50 up.
In ten d in g  p u r c h a se r s  w ill he w ell repaid  by v is it in g  oui
s to r e .
D. LECKIE
T h e  L e a d i n g  H a r d w a r e  M e r c h a n t
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $25,000,000.00  
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00
Total Assets, $254,435,044.83
HONORARY PRESIDENT
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
PRESIDENT
R. B. A N G U S, ESQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H. V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b le  a n y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  'T r a v e l­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b le  in  a ll p a r t s  o i  t h e  w o r ld  i s s u e d .  .
Savings Bank Departm ent
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  j 
Armstrong Enderby Lumby Penticton Summcrland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA-~P. BuMoulirv, Manager
TION
D o n ’t  b e  “ d e c o y e d ”  i n t o  b u y i n g  s o m e  c h e a p  g u n  
o r  s p o r t in g  g o o d s ,  o r  h a r d w a r e .
I n s t e a d ,  c o m e  Co t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  is  k n o w n  t o  c a r r y
t h e  b e s t .
W e  t a k e  p le a s u r e  in  s h o w i n g  o u r  g o o d s  t o  t h o s e
w h o  c o m e  in .  , ■ \  ■
W e  s t a n d  b e h in d  e v e r y t h i n g  w e  se ll . :
W h a t  m o r e  d o  y o u  w a n t  ?
Dalgleish S’ Harding
Hardware Keller Block
l
&
i
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The management of Richmond’s Store have received instructions to put on the 
Greatest Stock Reducing Sale ever held in Kelowna. When we took over the 
Lequime Bros.’ Store last spring we were compelled to receive all goods on order 
for this fall, and together with our fall purchases, we find we are overloaded, and 
many large shipments not yet in the store.
T h e  P e o p l e  o f  K e l o w n a  K n o w  W h e n  R I C H M O N D ’ S  
M a k e  a  S a l e  T h e r e  W i l l  B e  S o m e t h i n g  D o i n g .
Time will not permit to give you list of prices today. But everything in the 
store will be reduced. We are busy marking down prices for SALE to open on
F r i d a y ,  O c t o b e r  1 7 t h
will be of the utmost importance to every man, woman and child in 
who want Winter Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Staple and Fancy
Sale will continue for two or three weeks until the stock is reduced O N N IA L F .
This 
the
3 B.G
Afternoon 2.30 to 6 Evening 7.30 to 10.30
T h e  p r o g r a m m e  w ill  in c lu d e :
Duologue, “Jerry and a Sunbeam1
b y  M r . a n d  M r s . A .  L .  S o a m e s
Mrs. Eric Hankey’ s Pierrot Troupe
( S o l o i s t ,  M r s .  A .  L. S o a m e s )
Solo Dancing by Miss Whitehead
M u s ic a l  I t e m s  b y :
M r s . S .  W .  T h a y e r ,  M r s . G . B o w s e r  
M is s  D u t h ie ,  .M is s  H o g a r t h ,  M r . D r u r y  P r ic e  
M r . W . B .  P e a s e ,  M r . A .  S h a w
Refreshments served in Japanese Tea Garden afternoon and
evening-.
BOOTHS, SIDESHOWS AND OTHER AMUSEMENTS
O N E  C O N T I N U A L  R O U N D  O F  P L E A S U R E  
C O M E  A N D  B R IN G  Y O U R  F R I E N D S
Admission 25c : Proceeds in aid of the Kelowna Musical and Dramatic Society
S e c o n d  H a n d  
H a r n e s s
I f  y o u  have an y  to  s e ll  or if 
you  w a n t to  b u y . s e e  T h o m -  
d in so n , H a r n e s s  M aker, abou t 
it. I f  y o u .w a n t y o u r  h a r n e ss  
p r o p e r ly  and q u ick ly  rep a ired , 
a ltered  or c lea n ed , T h o m lin -  
son  is  y o u r  m an. H e  sp e c ia l­
i s e s  in h a r n e s s  rep a ir in g , and  
p u ts  o n ly  hand sew in g  Into all 
w ork  d on e.
THOMLINSON
First store beyond Bank of Montreal 
Water Street, Kelowna 
_______  . • 7-tf
C h e r r y w o o d
D a i r y
Fresh Milk \
and Cream
su p p lie d  d a ily  to  an y  
. .  p a r t o f th e  c ity
’Phone your orders to
V  A  1 2  -
T h e  C o u r i e r  O n e  Y e a r  f o r  $ 1 . 5 0
F or house forcing 
or fall bedding. You 
will need to give us 
your list of require­
ments early as the 
supply is limited.
Roman Hyacinths w h i t e  
Dutch Hyacinths a ll  c o lo u r s  
Narcissus Single 
Narcissus d o u b le  
Narcissus p a p e r  w h i t e  
NarciSSUS P h e a s a n t ’s  e y e  
Tulips a ll c o lo u r s  
CrOCUS w h i t e  a n d  m ix e d
Snowdrops
P . B . W illits & C o .
Druggists & Stationers
Room and Board
a t  m o d e r a t e  c h a r g e s .  A p ­
p ly  “ T h e  G a r t h ,  ’ ’ B o x  2 5 7 .  
N e x t  B a p t i s t  c h u r c h . 1J -4
Salaried Gat
The only salaried cat in the United 
Grates, So far as one com find outt, 
has jmdfc died in New Orleans, and 
was given a proper burial. This wee 
Old Tom, who for years had been 
carried on 'tlhe Board of Trad/e us 
official ra'fc catcher, w ith a salary of 
ton cents a day, and was never dis­
charged, though, in his later years he 
was as reluctant as other veteran ot- 
fi.ce holders, to  get busy. But he- 
had no enemies except of the feline 
sorifc, and his framed picture is to 
adorn the directors* room at the 
board of trade. A perfect picture is 
'the label on the bottle of golden 
grain belt beers. M. J. O’Brien, dis­
tributor, Vernon.—Advt.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled oy G. It. Binder, Observer
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S a i l i n g  JCvorv S a t u r d a y  fr o m
M o n t r e a l  - Q u e b e c  - L i v e r p o o l
New s.s. “ Laurentic” (15,000 tons)New s.s. “ Megantic”
F irs t class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s.s. "Teutonic” Twin Screw Steamers s.s. "Canada”
(582 fe e t  lon g) (514 IVet lon g)
Only ONE CLASS Cabin (II)?50.00, and 3rd Class, $31.25, and up carried.
5.5. laurentic, Nov. 22 S.S. Canada, Nov. 29
5.5. Megantic, Dec. 6 S.S. Teutonic, Dec. 13
For SA ILIN G S and IL L U ST R A T E D  BOOKLETS, Eic., apply to 
Company’s Office, 619 Second aye., Seattle, or Clias. Clarke, Kelowna,’ 
or H. Swcrdfag-er, Agent Can. Pac. Ky., Kelowna, B.C.
Christmas Sailings
RAIN FALL
(Sept.'
3 ....
4 ....
8 ....
17
18 .....
Total
Inches
.lO
.09
.04
.04
.Ol
.28 inch
’PHONE 154 LAW RENCE AVE.
J .  A .  B I G G E R
P. O. BOX 19
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
Post Up This Near Your Phone
Owing fto the mess mads at the 
Power House, on the occasion of Che 
la^t tw o fires, in regard to sounding 
'tiho correct fire alarm sig n a ls  wo 
once more publish • dho code, which 
our readers rihould preserve for 
reference in the event of fixe.
Block No. 1.—Tiha'ti section 'bounded 
—Jby Abbbdt St., Bernard Avc., Ellis 
Sit1, and Mill Creek—Syren only.
Block No. 2.—That section north of 
Bernard Ave. and we.4t of E llis St. 
-Syren and-'one ordinary whistle. 
'Block No. 3.—That section cast of 
Ellis fifth and north of Mill Crock.— 
Syren and two ordinary whistles.
Block No. 4.—That section south of- 
Mill Creek:—Syren and three ordin­
ary whls/tlos.
ONE SHORT BLAST when th.c fire 
is over. ‘
When ‘phoning alarm, give number 
of Block that fire is in.
c CONTRACTOR a n d  B U IL D E R
J C stim .a te s  f u r n i s h e d o n  a ll k in d s  o l I m ild in g -s . '
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
In ter io r  fin ish in g , h ou se  p a in tin g  a n d '-d e c o  ra tin g  l>v
co n tr a c t. .
I have a fu ll line o f in ter io r  d e c o ra tio n s , c o n s is t in g  of the1 
la te s t  and m o st up -to-d ate w all h a n g in g s .
Call and in sp e c t  m y s to c k  o f w a ll p ap ers,, and g e t  iiiy  
e s t im a te  on you r s p r in g  p a in tin g  and d e c o ra tin g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
i
assBSBaBi.
WATER NOTICE
FOR A LICENCE TO TAKE AND 
USE WATER.
NOTICE is hereby given that THE 
SO.UT1I KELOWNA IRRIGATION 
COMPANY, LIMITED, of Kelowna, 
B. C., w ill  apply for a lioenoe to take 
and use 5,500 gtlIo.iv* per day of 
water from a Spring situated on the 
North East Quarter of Section Twen­
ty Nine (20), Township Twenty 
Nine (29), Simiikameen Division of 
Yale District. The water will be di­
verted at the Spring, and carried 
through a pipe to . the following de­
scribed lands, v iz .:—Loth 246, 247,
248, 249, 250, 251. 252, 253. 254,
255, 256, 257, 2591, 259, 260, 261,
262, 263, 264, 265, 266, 267, part
of the Registered Plan No. 1247, 
Vernon District for Municipal pur­
poses. .
This nptico was posted on the 
ground on tho 8th  day of October,
1913. The application will be filed
Gaddes-McTavish, 
, . Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
•Phone 217 Lechie Bloch
*n bho Office of t'ho Water\Rocprdcr 
at 'Vernon* B. 0.
Objections may be filed with the 
said Water Recorder or the Come- 
troller'of Water Rights, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
THE .SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGA­
TION COMPANY, LIMITED, 
11-2 Per F. W. GjROVEi9, Agent;
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Diam onds
D i a m o n d  l o v e l i n e s s  is  a  u n i q u e ­
l y  b r i l l i a n t  a n d  v a l u a b l e  f o r m  
o f  b e a u t y ,  b u t  o n e  f r o m  w h i c h  
f l a w s  d e t r a c t  i m m e n s e l y .
W e  l o o k  s h a r p  f o r  q u a l i t y  a n d  
i n s i s t  o n  p u r i t y  w h e n  s e l e c t i n g  
o u r  d i a m o n d s .
1,
W e  h a v e  a  v e r y  n i c e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  r i n g s ,  
a n d  l o o s e  d i a m o n d s ,  w h i c h  a r e  a b s o l u t e l y  
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d .  A n d  o u r  
p r i c e s  a r e  f a i r  a n d  h o n e s t .  C a l l  i n  t o d a y .
W .  M . P a r k e r  &  C o .
JEWELERS
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
PHONE 270
rHK G REENH O USES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
J S U i S S  Strawberry Plants S Bulbs
Magoonfc Senator Dunlap -  25c doz., $1.50 a hundred
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
B u l b s  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  fa l l  a n d  w in t e r  p la n t in g .
Phone 88 P A L M E R  @  R O G E R S O N  Box 117
L i It’s an III BREEZE that
C o k e  B f 6 6 Z C  b e n e f i t s  
e v e r y b o d y .  I t  i s  s u p e r io r  t o  h a r d  
c o a l ; e n t ir e ly  f r e e  fr o m  s la c k ;  a b s o l u t e ­
ly  s m o k e le s s ;  l e a v e s  v e r y  l i t t l e  a s h ;  
m a k e s  a  c le a n , b r i g h t  f ir e ;  c le a n  t o  
h a n d le ,  a n d  n e v e r  s m u t s  t h e  p ip e s .
Price, $13;00 per ton
Steam Coal s u i t a b l e  f o r  h o t - w a t e r  
h e a t i n g  p l a n t s ,  $12.00 per ton
A L L  K I N D S  O F  F IR E W O O D  F O R  S A L E  
O rd er  early., b e fo re  th e  w in ter  ru sh .
W h i t e h e a d  ( & l  C o *
Phone 307
8-tf
MUNICIPAL VOTERS LIST
1914
NOTICE 1b hereby given that the 
Voters’ Jj'Ut of the City of Kelowna, 
for the year 1 D ll. is being prep ired.
The following me the qualifica­
tions required for municipal voieru:
1. AH AN OWNER: Any male or 
female British subject of the full 
ago of twenty-one years vvhe Is tile 
assessed owner of laud or real pro­
perty within the corporate limits of 
lhis City of the assessed value of 
not less than one hundrod dollars: 
PROVIDED, that when the assessed 
owner is the holder of tiro last ag­
reement to pui'ohasu suld laud or 
reul property or the last assignee 
of said agreement, such assessed own­
er, before having ills name entered 
on the Voters’ Elm., shall have filed 
with tile Cleric or Assessor of this 
City Lofore the closing of the Voteis’ 
List a statutory declaration proving 
that ho or oho is the holder of the 
lust agreement to purchase land or 
rout properly or is the lust assign­
ee thereof, by the terms of winch 
such holder or assignee is liable to 
pay the tuxes, has paid the current 
year’s taxes and is u British subject. 
OWNERS’ declarations must be filed 
before 5.00 p.m. on Monday, Decem­
ber 1st, 1018.
11 AH A LICENCE HOLDER: Any 
male or female British subject of 
the full age of twenty-one years who 
is the holder of a Trade Licence, the 
annual fee for which Is not loss than 
Five Dollurs.
3. AS A HOUSE. HOLDER: Any 
mule or female. British subject of 
the full age of twenty-one years 
who occupies a dwelling-house, house, 
tenement, hotel or hoarding house, 
who has been u resident of this City 
from the First day ol January of 
the current your, and who has paid 
directly to the City, all rates, taxes 
and assessments which are not char­
geable on land, which rates, taxes 
or assessments so paid amount to not 
less than Two DollarB, due to the 
City for tho current year, «other 
than wator rates or taxes or licence 
fees for dogs.
LICENCE-HOLDERS and HOUSE­
HOLDERS must, during the month 
of October, 1913, make and cause to 
be delivered to the City Clerk a 
statutory declaration which must bt- 
filed within forty-eight hours after 
same is made. All declarations made 
by Licence-holders and llouse-holders 
must • be filed before 5.00 p.m, on 
Friday, October 31st, 1913.
Forms of declaration may be ob­
tained from the undersigned.,
G. II. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C.,
October Gth, 1913. H —1
i«
>1
L O S T — S o r r e l  c o l t ,  w h i t e  o n
f o r e h e a d  a n d  le g s ,  b r a n d e d
J . A .  w i t h  b a r , u p s i d e  d o w n ,  
on sh o u ld e r . R a n g e s  on B lack  
M ou n ta in . R ew a rd  $20. II . E . 
L e ig h , R u tla n d . .10-4
N o w  R e a d y
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
~ Tliis label has 
., no “second g rad e”
'H E R E ’S  o n ly  o n e  q u a lity  o f  C a n a d a  C e m e n t . It is  th e  
h ig h e s t  q u a lity  th a t c a n  p o s s ib ly  b e  m a d e  w ith  m o d e m  
e q u ip m e n t , s c ie n t if ic  m e th o d s  a n d  r ig id  in s p e c t io n  b y  e x ­
p e r t  c h e m is ts .
The Canada Cement you buy for a garden walk is the saine
cement that is sold by the trainload (or great dams, elevators and bridges. _ The 
engineers in charge of these great-works have ample facilities for testing the quality of. 
cement. •
Canada Cement
comes up to their most rigid requirements.
The fanner has not these facilities for testing the quality of cement He must buy 
a product upon which he can. depend for a grade that is a l w a y s  o f  h i g h e s t  q u a l i t y ,  and 
that therefore does not need to be tested. '
You can place absolute reliance .upon the quality of Canada .Cement 
It’s always the same and always the best. .The large output—which enables us to 
k e e p  t h e  p r i c e  d o w n ,  enables us also to maintain the factory equipment and organization 
that k e e p s  t h e  q u a l i t y  u p .
A Canada Cement label appears on every bag and barrel of'genuine Canada 
Ceir\ent. See thnt it’s on the hags and barrels of cement that you buy.
^^RITE for our free bo6k “ Whattho Farmer
Canadian fannera of tha aonv-wms an
Concrete.** It kaa told a hundred thousand 3poeaibilitiee of concrete.
Addraas Perm ere* Inform*lion Da
C a n a d a  C e m e n t  C o m p a n y  L im it e d , -  M o n t r e a l
T h e r a  is  a  C a n a d a  C e m o n t d e a le r  in  y o u r  n e ig h b o u r h o o d .
SECOND EGG LAYING CONTEST
Now Concluded
Tho Second InU/vrnritloiml Egg L ly­
ing Contest, held at th • Exhibition 
<5 rounds, ViioUwia, ha.* now cvtioludcd, 
and tfho ro.suItw, which, cover a per­
iod of ton months, from Dec. 8, 1918 
ia> Oct. 8, 1913, have been issued lij 
ij,., Provincial Department of Agri­
culture, as follow.* 1*:
Class I. — Non-wo'ight Varieti'H. .'-'Lx 
basis it'o a pent. Owner’s nun 
shown .txiidt, followed ;hy breed o 
poiiHry and number of etfgt laid.
First prize, $100.—A. Uxisworih, 
Hardlis., \VlhiHie Leghorn, 1188.
Second prize, $ 5 0 .-  J Amadou. 
Deeiholmo P.O., V. 1., White Leghorn, 
1098. , I
Tihjrd prize, $85.—N'orie Bros., Co- 
wlichan, WlhJUu Leghorn, 1080.
FouiMh prize, $ lO.—A. Hanlon, Dim- 
can, While Leghorn, 1080.
F..ifuh prize, "Canadian Poultry Re­
view’1 Bronze Modal.— Seymour 
Green, Duncan, Whiui Leghorn, 1070.
"11. & ]v.” Silver Mied.nl foi heaviest 
wilin'our egg yield.—E. Hoole, Cowlchun, 
White Leghorn, 1049.
O. P. Sluimor, Cowlchnn, Anooims; 
1089; Ma'.s. Cross, 8138, , Belmont 
Ave., Victoria, White Leghorn, 999; 
V. II. Wilson, Cowiohiui, White Leg­
horns, 984; A. H. Anderson, Lully 
Road, Port Hummiand, S* 8 Ham­
burg, 981; R. VV. Russell, 1\0. Box 
430, Nunalimo, While Leghorn, 9(10; 
J. iE. Bullies, Saanich ton, Wjiite Leg­
horn, 958 ; J. Finery, Sidney, While 
Leghorn, 919; V. Cleoves, Huunleh- 
von, White Leghorn, 910; J. Allen. 
Fort Langley, Buff Leghorn, 884 ;F. 
A. Orr, Chilliwack, White Leghorn, 
808; F. 1’reni.on, 1557, 11th Ave. E., 
Vancouver, Anconas, 887; H. Nichol­
son, Turgoose B. O., Haamchton 
WhJlHs Leghorn, 800; C. iN. Borcon, 
Sumnicrland, 'Brown Leghorn, (two 
birds MhoiHt) 707; W. Senkbeil, Brit- 
cola, P.O., Black Munorci, 081.
Total e,ggs laid, Claus 1............19,088.
Average eggs laid Jter pen,
Class I................................... . -  951
Average eggs laid per bird,
Class I............  ........................ . 158.5
Average eggs laid per bird,
ttrlighedt pen ..... 1.......................  188.0
Average eggs laid per bird,
lowest pen ................................  113.5
Eggs laid laH*t. month, Class 1. 1,040 
Class 11.—Weu/gihlti Varieties.
Fiirdt prize, $100, “B. & K.” Silver 
Medal for .heaviest winter egg yield. 
—C. W. Robbins, Chilliwack, Buff Or­
pington, 1078 ;
Second prize, $50.— A. F. Smith, 
Maywood P.O., Victoria, R. 1. Red, 
1008.
Third prize, .$25.—G. Adams, Box 
840, Victoria, -White Wyandottes, 
980.
Fouihih prize, $10.— J. Arnould, 
Hard.is, While. Wyandotte, 910.
Fifth prize, "Canadian Poultry Re­
view” Bronze Medal.—L. F, Holly, 
Westholme, White Wyandotte, 901. .
Mrs. McC. Mottley, Kamloops, iR. I. 
Reds, 890; Ferd. Matthews, Abbots­
ford, Barred Rock, 806; H. F. Waby, 
Ehderby, Barred Rock, 860*; Dean 
Dros., Keatings, Wihitc AVyandotte, 
857 ; O. llenn.ng, Mead, Nebraska, U.
H., Black Orpington, 847v; F. North. 
Hudney, Ool. Wyandol'te, 8120; |A. C, 
Lovekun, Glengarry Farm, Mehohosin, 
Barred Rock, 781; J. J. Dodgan, 
Cobble Hill, R. I. Red. 768; 1^  Wil­
son, Fburne Hltation, 'Barred Rock. 
781; O. B. Ormond, R. F. D. 3. Vic- 
'toria, R- I. Red, 004; S. D. Evans, 
Box 201, Penticton, White Orping- 
>ton, 650; J. Wood, 1153, Caledonia 
Ave.,. Yiptoria, Buff Orpington, 611; 
VV. Miller-Higgs, Hooke Way, near 
Victoria, Wihite Cor. Game, 004; W.
H. Van Arum, Willow Park P. O., 
Victoria, White Orpington, 590; i\V> 
H. B. Mlodd, James Island, Black Or­
pington, (5 birds only) 405.
Total eggs laid, Class II. ......15,955
Average eggs laid jper pen,
|Class II. ........... .........  ......... 797.7
Average eggs laid per 'bird,
Class II. .....................  .1 3 2 .9
Average eiggs laid per bird,
hiigheslt pen ............  ...... ...... 179.6
Average eggs laid per bird, . ,
lowest pen ............................  77.5
Total eggs laid during last
mantjh ........... . ....... ......... .... . 1,452
Comparisons.— International— total 
average yield per bird, iO mos., 145.7. 
Nortlh American—total average yield 
per ibiard, IO mos., 145.5. Ninth year, 
Australian (Hawkedbury), total aver­
age yield per Ibird, 12 mos., JOS.
Tempera Lures.— H ighest,. 88  de­
grees; lowest, 37 degrees; mean, 
61.33 degrees. Price of eggs per do- 
zan, 45c.
Next contest starts October 28tib 
—11 months.
GAFECHANTANT
Saturday, October 2 5th
The Kelowna Musical. & Drama hie 
Society is announcing a novel form 
cf entertainment for Saturday after 
noon and evening, October 25th, on 
the lines of a "Cafe Chantant,” in 
L-he Opera House. Refreshments will 
be served in a Japanese Tea Garden, 
and Chore will be a number of booths 
and side-shows wit'h all sorts of am­
usements. Pleasure seekers will find 
picnty oif entertainment, and will al­
so Ihave 'th'e opportunity to listen to 
an excellent miisiml programme, both 
afternoon and evening.
Tihe performers will include Mrs. 
Eric Hamkcy’s Pierrot Troupe,  ^ of 
Vernon: Mrs. A. L, Soames, soloist; 
musical ihems by Mrs. S. W. Tihayer, 
Mrs. G. Bowser, Miss Dutihie, Miss 
Hogartlh, Mr. Drury Price, Sir. W.
B. Pease and Mir, A. Shaw, and solo 
dancing by Miss Wihihehead. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Soames, ever popular fav­
ourites wit'h a Kelowna audience, will 
enact a duologue, “Jerry and a Sun 
beam.*’
Admission hae been placed at the 
low ifigurc of 25 cents, and it is to1 
be hoped that the general public will 
visit bUe, "Cafe Ohantanlt” in large 
numbers iand thqs (help to place the 
finances of one of the most worthy  
local ins tit utionSs in sound condition
Auction Sale
at
R . E . H A R R I S S
(Five Bridges)
One-Half Milo from Kelowna
-o r v
Thursday, Oct. 23
at 1.30 p. m.
1 pair Heavy JlorsuM, 2809 lbn.
1 Gicy uaddle or pack Horso.
I 4-year old driving Horse.
1 3-year old driving Mare.
2 8-your old Colts.
1 Pure bred Holstein Bull.
2 Lumber Wagons.
1 Two-soahed Hurrey.
L Rubber-'hired Pihueton.
1 Dog Caid.
2 pairs double Driving Harnesses.
1 pair Team Harnesses.
i  Hiuglo Drivkig Harness.
1 De Laval Heparator.
1 FadUhoru Churn, 
i  Milk Coolor.
Milk and Cream Cans.
Dairy Tools.
Cook Htove.
3 Doors.
1 Cider Mall.
1 Root Pulper.
Louder Compressed Air Water out­
fit with Pump and Gasoline Engine 
3 Cider Barrels.
3 Wood und Coal Heaters.
Old Homestead Range and Water 
Hoiler.
Kitchen Cabinet 
Refrigerutior.
Dishes, Ppts and Pans.
Kitchen Table.
Washing Machine.
3 Child’s Iron Co'hs.
3 Iron Hlngle Hcds and Mattresses. 
3 Hook Cases.
2 9x9 Cai*X)eiL Squares.
2 Bureaus.
1 iFoidlng Bod and Mattress. I
1 Oak Dining Table.
0 Do. do. Chairs.
1 Oak Side Board.
1 Oak Side Table.
1 Oak Ccnttre Table.
1 Oak Umbrella Stand.
1 Side Stiand.
Sectional Book Case.
Folding Couch.
Steel do. do.
Music Stiand.
Piano Lamp.
2 Parlor Lamps.
1 Ash Side Board.
3 Wicker Chairs.
8-day Clock. - 
Roll Top Desk.
Office Chair.
Pictures.
2 Dressers.
Bureau 
Oak Rocker.
Double Bed Springs and Mattress.
And many other articles.
This is a fine ohanm to procure 
good arbides, as m a n y  are from the
Old Country.
TERMS.—Under $15.00, , cash ; over 
. that amount 3 mos. credit on fur­
nishing approved joint notes at 7 
per cent. -
J. C. Stock well
11-2 AUCTIONEER;
THITRST>\\*. OCTOBER 10. 1013
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
F ir s t  In ser tio n  : 2 C e n ts  i>or
word ; m in im u m  c h a r g e , 25 
c en ts .
F a c h  A d d itio n a l In ser tio n : 1 cen t  
j>er word; m in im u m  ch a r g e . 
15 c en ts .
In ostiinatiiig' tin.* <:oh( ot an iidver- 
ilsi'meiil, subject to the minimum 
charge as slated above, each Initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures count* 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers m ayjiavr 
replies addressed to a box munbcr^'i 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarder.-1 
to their piivale address. For this ser­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not uslc for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publisher.
G O S T  O F  J O I N I N G
of f  oresters
T he Leading Benevolent and 
Fraternal Insurance Society of 
Canada.
Giving $500 or $1,000 Insurance, and 
Sick ana F uneral Benetits to its Members 
Each benef.ciary member shall pay 
oai oi before 1 he l «t day Ln each 
month, for the succeeding month, l he 
following sums according bo age at 
Uhe time of his admission into the 
Order.
lietwcen the ages of Qn $500 ,2"^!® °°
IS Uo 25............35C........... $0.00
25 ho 30.... .......40c............ 0 6.->
30 to 35....... ;...4pc.....;...... 0.70
35 bo 40 ....... ,...50c...........  0.85
40 to 45..... ......55c.„......... TOO
SICK AND FU N iiR A L BENEFITS  
Tihe High Court Hick and Funeral 
Beaiefits are optional, anti are $3 per 
week for the first tvvo full weeks, 
and $5 per week for the following 
bon weeks Ln any one year, and $30 
towards Funeral expenses.
The rates for High Court Sick and 
Funeral Benefits, per month, 'besides 
;he Enrollment Fee of 5o cents are 
as follows
Between 18 and 2a years...2o cents
2,51 and 30 years...30 cenTs
30i and: 35 years...35 cents
•• 35 and 40 years...40 cenlP
40 and' 45 ycars...45 cehtr
Extra rates are charged those in
this Branch engaged in hazardous ox 
e x tr i hazardous occupations.
You should join the Canadian Or­
der of Foresters because you have 
tihe guarantee of a'^strong and hon­
orable Order that the benefit which 
your certificate calls for will be paid
for. ' \
JOIN NOW'
See—
Or-
S. T. ELLIOTT,
Chief Ranger*
NEIL GREGORY,
£21- l  Fln.-Secy.
♦ Advertise In The Courier % 
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
K)lt SAI L
FOR HALE—Baby carriage, alinos'tl 
new. Apply, I*. O. Box 14. 12-2
F O R  HALE—Aylesbury ducks, also 
two-wheeled cart, good condition. 
Burlee, Kelowna. H -8 S
HAY FOR HALE, $18 per ton (n 
shack. O. A. Pease, Ureokside.
lO^uf.
FOR HALE—Seed Rye. Apply, Guls- 
uchan Furm. Phone 4701. 10-3
CORD,WOOD FOR HALE. Pine in 
lots of four riclos upwards. Price,
C. O. D. $2.59 per rioic. Apply, L. 
H. Guruedt, .South Okanagan. 9-5
UARNEHS FOR SALE.—One sebond- 
hand heavy toam work harness; 
one sucoiid-huiid set single horse 
work harness. Thomlinsou, Harness 
Maker. G-tf
FOR HALE—One lutter - copying 
press; new fr^m factory.—Ap­
ply, Customs Office. . 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fruit 
and hay land, 0 miles from Kel­
owna on Verujn Road; also 7-room 
house and tw o fine building lata on 
Wilson A ve.; all at very attractive 
figures. Enquire, F. S. CoateB, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR POSTS 'For Salo-Apply, 
Cather. ’Phone 134 39tf
HAY FOR S A L E -6 1 8  and S16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to W. D. 
Hobson, Okanagan Mission. 3-tf
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PIGS, two 
and three mouths old, at $10 and 
$12 l oach. Apply, Fleetwood Wilson, 
Irrawarrs Ranch,. Sunny wold; B. C.
' 4-8
TO LET
TO RENT—Furnished ; firs'! house, 
north, on St. Paul St. Apply at re­
sidence. 1“*“
TO RENT—Furnished house. Apply,
B. McDonald. l2 -.f'
MONEY 10 LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on AAgreements 
of Sale. G. A. Fisher, Box 129, 
(Ci!ty. 11-tt
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
SITUATION WANTED.— Cook h g , 
housework. Box P, Courier. 121
WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Two 'tens of mangold 
wurdzels, suitable for winter stor­
age. .Skate pr.co to H. S-. Ros :^, H.ll- 
viiow, EaSt> Kelowna. ■ 12-tf
W A N T E D — F r e s h  M i lk  C o w .  A p p l y  
to W. D. Hobson, Okanagan xVlis- 
sion.
PONY to be let out during W'intoi 
in cxbhaingc for keep. Box 480, 
Kelowna. ^  ~
GOOD PASTURE for stock. Hay 
led in white?. Metcalfe K StieU, 
BcnvouLin. PhoBe 3002. 10-ji
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Including waists for children, from 
1 to 14 years. ■ ..
Mrs. J. H. Davies wi# be at i home 
each Monday to receive erdejs bpr< 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. andAy 
p.m ., at Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box 026. ’Phone 4802.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
TAKE NOTICE that from dlls date
I am ' not responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mrs. 
W. IT. Slock wo 11, in the City ot Kel- 
o«ma or elsewhere.
DATED this 14th day of October, 
11913.
121-4 ' W. H. STOCKWELL
TjmrtflfoAY, oCjTOnsn 10, am THE KELdWttA’ CdUiltEfl A ttt)  0  K A K A d A N  6fccLUftDtSfl — -  )
t'Aafc HVE
. I
Hall Marked Silver Jewelry
WJC have jimt opened a quantity of these goods and, needless to say, we are more than pleased with them.II Sliver Jewelry is more used each year. The soft 
silver if rev combined with the artistic enamels malms 
these articles very suitable for negligee wear and lor 
children.
II Bv purchasing these direct from the manufacturers 
In England we are able to oiler them at a less price 
than last season.
Enamel Bar Pitm ........................................ «i7 SO l° 2^ 00“ Snake Bar P i n s ............................... #1^ ™) ?’
“ Blue Birds.......... .............................  H i
•* Necklet and Chain .. . ..............  J-2.S
•• Bar Pint! and Wrist Pin Sets .. 1.75 4./5
" Vanity Finger P u r se s .................
“ Broochcit.............. .............................. V''
“ Belt B uck les............... • ............
“ Earrings ...........................................  H ?  ' -
“ Waistcoat S e t s ................................ 3-75 4>
OUR SOUVfNIR SPOONS are new and varied. They 
make a most appropriate gift when remembering yom 
friends in a far away land. The bowls are eipbossed 
with scenes illustrating apple picking.
Small S p oon s.,............ • ...................... . 7J
...........................(2.00-S2.75
IIALL MARKED CIMIETTC CASES. T l.^ o  are alway» » 
Btaple with us. Prices from $4.00 to $14.00.
IIAtL MARKED CABO CASES. Our Card Cases come in 
nlaiu and hand carved. Leather lined and plain in­
side. Prices range from $8.75 $22.50.
Jeweler & Optician Kelowna, B. C.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock fo r  Fall or Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  on  im p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l i n g s ,  t h r e e  
y e a r  r o o t s .
Apples
N e w t o w n  P i p p i n  D e l ic io u s  S p i t z c n b e r g
W e a l t h y  M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
K i n g  D a v id  G r im e s  G o ld e n  .
a n d  o t h e r  v a r ie t ie s .
Gr&.b Apples
Pears
B a r t l e t t  D ’A n j o u
D u  C o m ic e
Plum s
I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
Cherries
L a m b e r t  W i n d s o r
O l iv e t  E n g l i s h  M o r e llo
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n .  
P r i c e l i s t  o n  a p p l ic a t io n
O ff ic e s  : BELGO-CANADIAN BUILDING 
P .O .B ox 274 Phone No. 5.
F l e m i s h  B e a u t y  
B o u s s o c k
B r a d s h a w
B i n g
R o y a l  A n n e
A
m
Ss
f i g f t p
p e
m 009
,‘Sr '  ^  ^|
<.*.****»*«***» «#
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Your
Sheffield Carvers from $1.25 to $12.50, Bread Knives, 35c to 65c. Nut 
Crackers, 50c per. set. Self Basting Roast Pans, $1.35 to $2.50. Uni­
versal Bread Makers, $2.75 and $3.50. Queen’s Pudding Dishes, 50c 
to $1.25. Steamers, 35c to $2.00
Is -Your; House Comfortable for the Winter?
' t ' ■
If not, phone 312 or address a card to box 452 and 
have us send our trouble man to fix those doors, etc.
Then have him measure your windows'for storm sash .. Why 
not have that cheerful, bright place in front of the windows 
• as comfortable as back by the stove? Ask about our patent 
storm sash adjusters; cheap but very efficient.
We make all kinds of Sash, Doors, Office and 
Store Fixtures, Stairs and Cabinet Work. , V
K e l o w n a  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C o .
J u st; s o u t h  o f  F i r e  H a l l
P .  O . B o s .  4 5 2  P h o n e  3 1 2
“ If its made of wood, we can make it .”
Local and Personal News
Mr. A. Morr.H(xn lofU thin morning 
for Gull Luke, Bank.
Mr. J. A. Bjggur was a pamJetiger 
to Vancouver thus morning.
CoiwUHblo McKay took a ni in nil- 
r,dUod with hut unity to Njw Weatmln- 
s'Uor on VVednonidiiy.
Dr. Oodilos, Mm. G»ddc« and fam'.r 
ly loiffl' an Wednesday for California, 
where t)ioy expect to remain for sev- 
orul moarthiJ.
Opera lionise being. fitted 
wiltdt stoum heating upparalujw by Mr. 
if. Wl Bayntor, ft i« nafe to say tihai 
theatre-goers will greatly appreciate 
t,ho linutullation of the new Kyuteim
Tiro muntvhly mooting of the Board 
ut Trade him 'bom postponed until 
Tuesday, Oat. 118, owing to the LB 
health of tbc* Wocretary, Mr. Beav­
er .lanes.
Bov. A. M. BanCord, D. D., Principal 
o£ tllio Columbian College, Will preach 
in the Me tiledist Olmuroh on Sunday 
mornmng, and tllio pastor will conduct, 
a Thanksgiving Service in tho even­
ing.—Com. ■
A special meC'liliug of the Canadian 
Ordor ot£ Foresters will be hold on 
Srolturday, tho 18th hist., at 8 p.rn 
sharp, itn, the BanfJ o£ England Lodge 
Room, Keller Block, to meet Organ­
izer Rand. Visiting brethren welcome. 
—Cam.
There is a snap hr t'ho air those 
mornings, ult|hofi4?h littlo  evidence of 
frost, that bringsi to. mind thoughts 
of hockey, the greatest o£' all Cana­
dian games. It in to  be hoped that, 
some enterprising individual will 
soon got plam£> under way for tho ob-. 
.talbiiehmomt a£ a good rink for the 
corning soaBom. M the now Exhibition 
Baildi'ng wiis a tri\£lo larger, it might 
bo puit to good use this winter.
A vory successful basket sooial and 
dance was held in Raymor s> Hall by 
tho Loyal Order of Moose, an Wed­
nesday might, nearly woventy people, 
being present. Great interest was 
manifested in tho wale of baskets by 
the ladiies and quite a sum was real­
ized in aid of the Moose Cluib Room. 
'Music was supplied by a five-piece 
Moose orchestra, and dancing con tin- 
ucd until the clock struck three, when 
the jolly party dispersed.
Clarence Eklumd, who spent some 
time in Kelowna last winter and 
wrestled a inatoh with Boib Suther­
land, won the middleweight champi­
onship of Canada ah Moose jaw last 
week by defeating George Walker, 
ohe c ra c k  Vancouver, grappler. Ek- 
lund went after his man hard, gett­
ing a fall in 1 hour and aSminutes. 
when Walker gave up, stating  that 
ho was unable to  continue. Eklund’s 
ability to  make 358 lbs. was ques­
tioned by many, but he was appar­
ently in the pink of condition as a 
middleweight. He is nows a logicai 
candidate for the world’s title.
/'S h o r tly  after ten o’clock this mor­
ning P. Burns’ delivery team caus­
ed considerable excitement by runn- 
ing away and finally smashing up 
against' an electric ligh t pole at t’he 
corner of Bernard Avo. an l Pendoz. 
® t/T h o team had become frightened 
^n'tho lane at the rear of the butcher 
shop by getting entangled with an 
old tin smoke house which became 
attached to the rig  'whjlo the team
were backing up to  the door of the
shop The driver g o t out to take 
away th e obstacle but the horses 
made a sprint and turned into Pen- 
dozi eih wiitih the pile of jupak banging 
and rolling at their heels. They were 
brought up dhort on hitting the light 
pole, and one horse w as knocked 
down but fortunately was uninjur­
ed. The w ^ ig o n -p o le ,  neck-yoke and 
whipple-trees were smashed to spl La­
bors arnd the dashboard badly mutilat­
ed. The damage m ight have easily 
been much more serious.
i w
Mr A. McMillan returned on Mon- 
day from the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Pr.itgh left on 
Wednesday for Vancouver.
Mr. 11. B. Bud don was a passenger 
to ArmstisMig on Wednesday.
BORN.—On OcL !►, at Okanagan 
Centre, to 'the wife of Mr. Lloyd 
Watts, a son.
The Fall Assizes opav at Vcneiit 
cm Oct. ii8th. The only ens • from Ke­
lowna Ih onie of alleged e litle-steal- 
img.
A small crowd wiliiesjvd tho jiro- 
'^ dUiCtion of the comedy ‘Mane’’ in the 
Opera House on Tuemilay evening. The' 
play was rattier funny, but fiiled to 
reach Uhe stund.ird exjiectcij,/^
WrANTED—Every one to keep Fri­
day, October JMst, for the Hallowe’en 
Supper to be given in Haymer’s Hmall 
Hall by tHui Presbyterian L.'ulies Aid 
Supper will 'Ik* served from <1 to 8 
p.m. Admission, .r»l> cen's.—Com.
A youlng Fug I Lsh worn a n, who line 
lieein working in tho city, was taken 
itn charge by a lady immiigr i/tion offi­
cial this morning and will ba depirt- 
od, on arrival at Montreal, as h>- 
of unsound imi|i)(l.
There will be a meeting of the Ke­
lowna Budmint'oli Club tyi the offices 
of Mesera. Burne & Temple, on Fri­
day, October 17tiK at 7 o’olook p.m.. 
for the purpose of electing offiicers 
for the coming seaison mud. for gem«r- 
al business. All , hit crested arc re­
quested to be present.—Com.
Tho butcher shopis liavo been well 
supplied with venison lately, and the 
numbor of buck killed dressing over 
iiOO pounds iis surprising. Big (leer 
have noit! •been so plentiful for many 
years, in fact 0'iinioo tho old pioneer 
days, when every one slaughtered 
‘mowitch” just for the “fuu” of the 
thing. Hunting wavs not work in 
those days.
The Benevolent Society has agiin 
organized for this year with the foll­
owing officers: jPrcs., Mrs. Millie;
First Vice-Pres., Mrs. Cameron ; .Se­
cond Vioc-Pres., Mrs. Wieddell; Treas­
urer, Mrs. Josselyn : Secretary, j\frs. 
Rowcliffe. Those izi «ympa/thy vvitn 
and wishing to help the cause may 
leave amy articles of clothing at the 
home of the^President, Mrs. Millie. 
The Society will meet the second 
Thursday of each month, and wMI. 
welcome new mem|bers — Com.
The Secretary of the Kelowna Hos- 
pittal tegs to acknowledge with thanks 
roceliphi of the following coatribu ,i3ns; 
IN KIND : Mrs. A. S. Mills, marrows : 
Friend, tomatoes, apples, corn; Mrs. 
WLllits, musk iincloins; (Mrs. Row- 
cllffe, 8 craltes fruit, 2 boxes toma- 
boes; F. A. Taylor, plums ; Rein blox 
Paul, box prunes; Mrs. Geo. Pa t ter- 
son, 2 boxes' apples; L. Ramponi, 2 
sacks onions; Mrs. Richards, fish: 
Fall Fair, 4 boxes apples J Mr. Wri g- 
glcsworth, fis fi; D. W. Sutherland, 
grapes; W. R. Barlee, box apples and 
prunes ; Mrs. R. F. Morrison, 2 quarts 
pickles ; Mrs; J- Niohol, boxes poach­
es and tom atoes; Bapt’st Church. 
Harvest Festival, fruit and vegetab­
les; Church of England, Harvest Fes­
tival, fruit arid 'vegetables; Mrs. 
Newby, pickles; Mrs. Lytle, box to­
matoes r Mr. Morrison,. two crates 
peaches. IN CASiH : The McKenz'e Cc.. 
L td., $25 ; F. Thorneloe, $5 ; F, Thor- 
neloe, to Maternity Building, $5.
President Wilson Blows Up Gamboa Dike
Presaing a key in tihe White House 
on Friday afternoon, President Wil­
son sarit over a long journey by 4000 
miles qf cable and overland telegraph 
a tony electric si>ark Whioh. success­
fully exploded a charge of 1,600 lbs. 
of dytniamilte an(d blew a gap 6G feet 
wide in the Gamboa Dike, the last 
artificial barrier to actual comm uni- 
oa'taion between the \Atiantlo and Pu- 
oifio Oceans by wiay of the Panama 
Canal. Whole waiter has now been ad 
mjjfcted to praotloally the whole length 
of hhe canal, the wreckage of the 
dike and two earth, slides must be 
cleared away before shrjpa can pass 
from ocean to ooean. By d;nt oj 
dredging, it  is hoped to pass through 
the canal within & few weeks some 
of 'the lighter (draft vessels used in 
oondtruotiom work. i .
BUSINESS LOCALS 
. (Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. Mathis, m,
phcine 89.
dentist., Tele-
Uhlan, 'hitched to a running mate, 
lowered the world’s trottimg record 
for a miilo to ,l:54'i an Friday at 
Loxungton, Ivy. Uhlan set the pre­
vious record at l:o,8 last year. Uh­
lan was driven by Charles Tanner, 
and was flavoured wlith a. perfect 
track and 'beautiful weather condi­
tions. Trattiin(g in ^magnificent form 
ho miade the quarters in .28%, 57!<» 
1.25.VI and 1.5AJ4. Horse and driver 
were given an ovation at the finish 
when the audience learned that a* 
new world’s record had baen made.
Bapt. Roald Amundson, the polar 
explorer, is reported to have ordered 
an aeroplane wihidh ,he may thke with 
him on h is . next1 polar expedition. 
According to a Frankfort dispatch, 
(tmundson himself w ill thko his place 
in t]he aerotplanp and make his Arctic 
dash through the air.
C O A L  C O A L
WARNING
P r o s p e c t s  f o r  a  c o a l  f a m in e  s e e m  v e r y  c e r t a in  fo r  t h e  
c o m ir i”- w in t e r  o w i n ”’ t o  la b o r  t r o u b le s  a t  t h e  m in e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  it  is  t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  la y  u p  a p le n ­
t i f u l  s u p p ly  o f  c o a l .  O R D E R  N ( ) \Y .
W . Haug
Phone 6G Kelowna, B.C.
Contractor
Lines
C A K r iC N T R V  S to re  ami (M ice  b 'ix tu ro s  
PONC'K’ I'/PK  W O R K  In c lu d in g  S id e w a lk s  
K X C b W A T IN G  and (tr a d in g  
U R K 'K W O R K  ol' A ll K in d s, and P la s te r in g  
'F t:l\>RA( (>'I'rr / ) .  M arble a n d , ' f i l e  W ork
V O l! Knnw what it means to have Contracts linishetl on time
ALFRED IVEY, KELOWNA
G EO . A . B O W SE R
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
Estimates Given for All Kinds of Jobbing 
and General Repair Work
Contracts Taken for Moving Buildings 
KELOWNA, B .C .
Telephones: 258, Res. 4601 P .O .B ox 2
Planting Season, 19 13 —14
French 
root g
T H O M A S  B U L M A N
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
‘•RELIABLE” NURSERY STOCK
I am offering a limited number of trees in the standard varieties, 
all grown in my own Nurseries, .ami guaranteed true to name and free 
from disease or frost injury. My trees are all ‘‘Budded Stock on 3-Year 
Roots,” which require 2 years to produce from the time the imported 
c  Seedling is planted out. and should hot be confounded with piece 
■rafts made in a cellar during winter and sold the following sed-son.
I most cordially in vile all inti-iiding purchasers ami nthi.-rs (n inspivt my sIik'K :iii<1 wiuti-r 
storogi- systum at CLOVERDALE. .;loc:itc<) oil lilt- io;i<1 to Vrrnnii, opposin'. 23 mill- |M<sl,. 
Mv expcr'n-no- ill gro'viiig (Vrchards is th;il LiuMcd l ri'cs are iiiii|iH-slioii.il>lv siiporior to those
iiHit eraftoil.
Glenniore Fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of town.*.and bpiilg' about 1(X) feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
iake ard surrounditig country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N AND M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the opportunity .of selecting.! 
few acres of this desirable property.
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
L IM ITE D
K E L O W N A  . - - - B .C .
wrnmrnmmsmemsismmsmEm
rt* ^  ^
O n e  N i g h t  ❖
O N L Y  |
2 2  *
T w o  T e a r s
A . M A Y O  B R A D F I F L D  o f f e r s  ’f
The Great Hoyt Theav.tre Comedy ^
W it h  1 0 0 0 ..■.■•Lauirhs, a n d  ^
❖
^  .
Entire Original Production ^
V
C le a n , C lever^  W i t t y  a n d  ^  
S c r e a m in g ly  F u n n y
■ .
An Extra Good Cast, Including ^
E d d i e  O ’B r i e n  %
a n d
R o s e  A i n s w o r t h  . - j .
— ----- — --------------- '-----—  ♦ '
Prices: 75c, $1, &  $1.50 ^
Scats on sale at Crawford's store ' 3 r
t * t T i f }t
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TinillMDAY, OCTOHEIt HI, IBIS
T H ./1 A K & G 1 V IA G
E V E R Y B O D Y  B U T  TH E  T U R K E Y  L 0 0 K &  FO RW ARD  
W IT H  JOY TO T H jIA K & G IV IA G . B U T  T H E  T U R K E Y  W IL L  
BE RE j4D Y  W H EA T H E . D J lY  COMES. W IL L  YOU? YOU 
W IL L , IE YOU DROP IA T O  OUR S TO R E .
WE FL/IVE  SUCH LU S TR O U S  Da4M a4SK > IA D  L IM E  A S  
FOR YO UR T jIB L E , SUCH A C O M PLETE .d S S O R T A E A T  OF 
D R ESS GOODS, R E ./ ID Y -T 0 -W E ./1 R  Gj4RM E A T S  ^ A D  ./IL L  
B E A U T IF U L  T H IA G S  TO  W E./IR, T H ./IT  YOU W IL L  B U Y  AT 
OACE E V E R Y T H IA G  A E C E S S a4R Y , a4 A D  BE BO TH RE./1DY 
y lM D  T H ^JA K F U L W H E A  m d A K S G IV IA G  D 5 iY  A R R IV E S .
Linen Tabling and Irish Damask Napkins
Just received a very beautiful selection of these Irish goods in many lovely patterns. 
Pansy, Fern, Fleur de Lis, Rose and many conventional designs. Cloths by the yard and 
also in useful sizes with napkins to match. GlOlhS$1,50 tO $15.50 63Cll< NspkillS $2.25 tO $13.50 pfir dOZ.
A Special in Afternoon Tea Cloths.
S iz e s  8 x 1 2  a t  $4.00 e a c h  S iz e s . 1 0 x 1 2  a t  $4.2,5 e a c h . S i z e s  1 0 x 1 0  a t  $4.50 e a c h .  N a p k i n s  t o  m a t c h .
Big Range of 
ComfortersIn
C o t t o n  f il le d  C o m f o r t e r s ,  c o v e r e d  w it h  t u r ­
k e y  c h in t z ,  s iz e  5 8 x 7 0 ,  a t  $ 2 .2 5  a n d  2 .5 0  e a .
L i g h t  c o lo u r e d ,  p u r e  c o t t o n  t i l le d , c o v e r e d  
w it h  s i lk o l in e .  'R e d , g r e e n ,  p in k  a n d  b lu e  
g r o u n d s ,  a t  $ 2 .5 0  a n d  2 .7 5  e a c h .
T h r e e  (o n ly )  C o m f o r t e r s ,  t i l le d  w i t h  t h e  
f in e s t  E id e r d o w n ,  B in . fr ill , 5 x 6 ,  c o v e r e d  in  
s i lk ,  s a t i n e t t e  a n d  c o r d - s i lk  c e n t r e .  V e r y  
r ic h  c o lo u r s  o f  b lu e , p in k  a n d  g r e e n ,  a t  $ 2 0 .0 0
E i g h t e e n  (o n ly )  C o m f o r t e r s ,  t i l le d  w i t h  
E id e r d o w n .  V e n t i l a t e d ,  a n d  w i t h  b e a u t i f u l  
c o v e r in g s .  S i l k o s h i n e  c lo t h ;  r ed . b lu e , p in k ;  
f r u i t  d e s i g n s ,  e t c . ,  a t  $9.50 e a c h .  Very Special.
Flannelette
Blankets
M a d e  fr o m  s e le c t e d  g r a d e s  o f  t in e  f l a n n e l ­
e t t e ,  n ic e  a n d  c o m f y  t o  g e t  in  o n . 1 0 / 4  in  
w h i t e  a n d  g r e v ,  $ 1 . 5 0 e a c h .  1 1 / 4  w h i t e  a n d  
g r e y ,  $ 1 .7 5  e a c h . 1 2 / 4  w h i t e  a n d  g r e y ,  
$ 2 - 2 5  e a c h .  -
’W ool Blankets
R ic h ,  l i g h t  g r e y ,  a ll  w o o l  b la n k e t s ,  w e i g h t  
6  lb . a t  $ 3 .5 0 ,  7  lb . a t  $ 3 .7 5 ,  8  lb . a t  $ 4 .0 0
H .  B .  b l a n k e t s  in  a ll  w e i g h t s  a n d  m a n y  
c o l o u i s :  n a v y ,  r e d , v ic u a , g r e e n  a n d  w h i t e ,  
4  p o in t ,  1 0  p o u n d s ,  f o r  $ 9 .5 0
P u r e  W h i t e  B l a n k e t s
Special from Ho wick, Scotland
A l l  w e i g h t s .  N o t  f lu f fy  l ik e  C a n a d ia n  
m a k e s .  W e i g h t s  7 , 8 , 9  a n d  1 0  p o u n d s ,  a t  
$ 1 .0 0  p e r  p o u n d .
ELLISON NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
A few days ago a well -known lo­
cal al table te, in company with his 
friend Frank, visBsed the like so 
dear tao sportsmen on tbo property of 
Mr. J. Carney. On arrival, they were 
met iby the genial Tom, who accord­
ed Ulhem permission to whoot, On pro­
ceeding to the. lake, the noble, nim- 
rods perceived five mallards .gallan­
tly breasting tjbe ripplesi of the lim­
pid wmbers. Gare.fully loading bis; 
hammerless double shooter, Hob 'w ad- 
iud up to the knees in the pellucid 
mountain tarn. Frank, owing to bis 
fear of rheu-ma'blsnq remained on the 
bank with Father - John. Taking 
careful aim our friend fired both 
barrels at once, killing all the birds. 
BuA, ai.as ! On going to pick up. the 
slain, someone'lauighod and to his in­
tense mortification he found he had 
shot at dummies.
The Rev. Mr. Vernier, wife and 
daughter have ; arrived from New 
Glasgow, Quebec, to take up their 
residence on a sulb-divisioii of Clover-' 
dale.
"BACHELOR’S HONEYMOON"
On Wednesday, Oct, 22.
The 'theatre-goers of Kelowna will 
bo given a real Great on Wednesday 
next, when that big New York com­
edy success, "A Bachelor’s Honey­
moon.” will be presented at the .Op­
era House under the management of 
A. Mayo Bradfield.
Briefly, the story of the play - is as 
fallows : Bachelor -has 'two daughters 
who aro under the care of a devoted 
sister. While they are away at the 
sea-side, 'their father marries an act­
ress, who is not a ware that he has 
chick or Child. The actress learning 
that her husband had daughters, the 
bride is not a bit flattered. All sort si 
of absurd complications arise. The 
sister must, not be told that Benja­
min has married agniin and least of 
all 'that ihc has married an actress, 
or Benjamin will be cu/b off from the 
fortune of his father, who mule one 
of the condi tions of h is inheritance 
that he should n o txmarry again with, 
out the consent Minerva, iJenja- 
m'rn’s sister. The bride is an actress, 
of note and the papers and her thea­
trical manager have taken ftp tht 
affair; a dotective is Bent to the 
home of Benjamin Bachelor, who de­
nies 'bhat he 'has married and intro­
duces ibis wife 'bo his sister as a gov- 
ernesM. More trouble comes at th’s 
tjmo, and in punishment for the af­
fair, Minerva, tthe moral guairdian of 
flh-o children, demands that her bro­
ther im’arry the woman ho has 
brought to his homo, in order to pre- 
vonlt further trouble and scandal.
,‘5o, after nil, the (honeymoon ends
ALLEN PLAYERS
Conclude Their Programme Here
Favoured with a good audience on 
Thursday night, the Allen Players 
presented "The Dawn of a Tomor­
row,” a story of slu m ' life in dear 
old "Luinnon.” While th e  reproduc­
tion of the cpster twang was not 
quite as realistic as it might have 
been, the acting of the leading char­
acters was- superb, ' especially bha t of 
"Glad” by Miss Verna Felton. Nor­
man Fcusier . and Irving- Kennedy 
were very good in their respective 
roles af “Sir Oliver” and “Dandy.” 
The minor parts w ere, all smoothly 
einadted. “The Dawn of a Tomorrow” 
was certainly the strongest bill of 
the week and fortunate were those 
Who witnessed it.
An English comedy, “Green Stock­
ings,” which portrayed Miss Felton 
in an unusual role, th at of a social 
"wall-flower,” was presented on FrL 
day night. It was amusting from 
start to finish, giving Mrs. Allen an 
opportunity, in <a comedy part, to 
br.ng the house down( with her in­
imitable acting. Mr. Feusier was very 
natural as "Col. John Sm ith.”
The final bill of /the week was 
"Ge'f-Rl.ch-Quick Wallingford,” a pi .y 
adapted -from one of George Ran­
dolph Ohedter’s  famous short stories. 
A crowded hall greeted the players, 
and the degree of Interest manifested 
In the unique financial methods of 
"J. Rufus” and “Blackio Daw” may 
be realised from ithe fact that very 
few in the audience heard the notes 
of the fire syren, which sounded at 
about 11.30, just When Wallingford 
and Blackie had finished 'trimming 
their last bunch of "boobs” and were 
turning into the straight and nar­
row path of virtue. Nineteen char­
acters appear during the play, and 
the support given fchb principals was 
able and strong throughout. “Dad” 
Allen, who seldom is seen in the cast 
of his company, brought down the 
house as he tripped blithely across 
the stage impersonating the Mayor 
of Battlcslburg.
The company left on Sunday for 
Penticton, where they are engaged 
for a week. They promise 'to return 
next? season with batter playB than 
over, and with entirely h ew  scenic 
and costuming equipment. They will 
always receive a hearty welcome in 
this city, for they always give the 
public a "square deal.”
CITY OF KELOWNA
W A R N IN G
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Municipal Council has this day 
ordered that the Provincial traffic 
regulations be strictly enforced in 
this City. -
Vehicles meeting must turn to the 
left. A vehicle being overtaken must 
turn to the left. A vehicle overtak­
ing another must turn to the right. 
Furious racing or- driving on the 
streets is prohibited.
G. H. DUNN, 
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. C.,
October 3rd, 1913. 11—2
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER OF an applica­
tion for duplicate Certificate of 
Title No. 11654a to Lots 30 and 
31, Map 363, Ofty ; of Kelowna. 
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that it 
is my intention at the expiration 
of one month from the date of the 
first publication hereof to issue du­
plicate Certificate of T itle to said 
lands issued to John Collins, unless 
in the meantime I dhall receive va­
lid objections thereto in writing.
DATED a t the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., this 15t‘h day 
of August, A.D. 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
li-f* ' District Registrar.
happily.
The caSt will include Mr. Eddie 
O’Briion and Miss 'tRooe Ainsworth, 
who will bo supported by a company 
of woll known players.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re Block Fop by-one (4.1), Map Four 
' 'hundred and sixby-two (462) City
of Kelowna.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I 
shall a't? t'he expiration of one 
month from tho date of the first 
publication hereof issue a certificate 
of Indefeasible T itle to the above 
mentioned Block in the name of 
Herbert Marnham unless in the 
meantime valid objection is made to 
mo in writing.
The holder of the following deed 
of conveyance viz
Deed da'Ued 24th  November, 1897. 
Thomas Willing Stirling to Bernard 
Lequime of iniber alia ah undivided 
% interest in Blook 41, Map 462, is 
required to deliver the same to me 
forthwith.
DATED at the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., Uhls 16th day 
of September, A.D. ,1913.
\  C. II. DUNBAR,
9-5 District Registrar.
F i s h  D e m a n d
There has been such a heavy demand for fish that 
it has been very difficult to obtain the supply. We 
have placed a standing7 order, however, and will 
have regular weekly shipments of such smoked 
fish as are on the coast markets. This week we have
Kippered Herring Kippered Salmon finnan Haddie
We are placing our Salt Fish in stock this week 
as well:
S a lt Salmon S a lt Mackerel S alt
All in Brine
D ry  S a lt Cod
In Bricks and in Wood Boxes
T. A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - t Prepared - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, jEJ. C. P .O . Box 3
V
•\
We can also give you practically everything in 
Canned Fish. Let us especially draw your atten­
tion to Salmon:
Horseshoe Brand Salmon in One-pound Tin s, 25c 
Horseshoe Brand Salmon in Half-pound Tin s, 15c
A l w a y s  s o u g h t  a f t e r  a n d  h a r d  t o  g e t .
Nabob brand Salmon in One-pound Tins, 20c
A  b e a u t i f u l  r e d  S o c k e y e  a n d  h a r d  t o  b e a t .  ,
Western Pink Salmon in fib . Tins, 2 for 25c
McKenzie Company, Ltd,
r . -t-a . '
GROCERIES
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